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ROOSEVELT GIVES
ADVICnilGIRLS

Tells Graduating Class Famil
Life is Happiness.

ROUGH WORLD AT BEST

WASHINOTON, D. O., June 9.—
President Roosevelt ;n,ve the girls wh
igraduated Irom the National Cathn
<dral school some characteristic ndylce
Ke told them that their first duty i
ito thilr families and that family Hf

;<offnred the highest type of success an

Wea.th, ha said, was all rlgh
enough under certain circumslances
'But, In ninety-nine cases out of 10
•happiness dll not consist of amussin
wealth. ;

HOMELY 'DUTY WELL PER
FORMED,

:* "Keep steadily before you the idea
.of homely duty well performed, [.a
.your ideal be one: of service towar
others, -but of service rendered in
spirit of entire self-respect.

'"Phe first leseon for any one t
'learn la usefulness, of thoughtfulnes
for othera, of effort to do what is DBS

;Jand most pleasant for others. Ye
>ven this usefulness can do in the ion
iTun. no good to other people if you fa'
;JH' good sense, If you grow weak o
•morbid, or do not preserve your 6w
Be!€-respect.

. "The mother does not do her dan.eh
er, still less her son, any real good b

hpermitting her or him to grow up dis
]regardful of others; to grow up e.
i*wb.en the tray is .passed onward to
jiamily of Ilia own he 'becomes a selfis!
jihusband because a kindly, loving, fool
;»Bh woman has 'brought him up to b
.!a selfish son.
I "M a girl is.,queruloiiB, peevish, sel
iHah, she is unbearable in her family
But. «he must not make the mistak
of letting her brother grow up setflsh

^aiid unbearable in his turn becaus
^she lacks self-respect. Is she does
-remember he will not like her any th
[tetter for it. He will merely despis

"Now, If you take what I have said
, ln the last few sentences by them
aelves and twist them just a little, you

(wlll get an absolute false idea of wha
j l mean. But If you take them as :
^aean them 'to 'be taken, teaching in
slstence oipon others showing unsel
fishness also, as a corollorary to your

j first duty of you yourself showing un
|tealfl8hness and self-abnegation, you
(will develop a rounded character am
tapaolty to do good such.as you can
not possibly develop in any other
•ifashlon. , •

SAYS IT 18 A ROUGH WORLD.
"You mothers are not doing good

10 daughter or, son, you are doing
•them harm, and the greatest harm to
them, if you Jail to 'bring them 111
to,reallze the world Is.a rough world-

[that they will not flnd It an easy thing
to get along in it; tbat they will Save
t-« BtruggJe, to flgbt, to hold their
own, and yet .that -it 'Is their-.prime
'duty to consider others no less than
themselves. :

"Abovo all, teach that tbe first duty
Is to the family and within it, and
that the greatest success, the highenl
happiness, comes only through tbe
right type of family life. No man Is
•to be excused if he does not devote
the bulk of his energies chiefly lo
earning a livelihood for. those depend-
ent upon him. as the woman Is not lie
excused if she ..does not devote''her-
'self to so -using, the money thus
earned as to •..mSke It most valuable
ifor the meuibers'icf the family, up ib
/the point when: tnf real material needs
fcave 'been met; Y : ' •

"'But, after -you have reached that
'. "point, my dellber.ate judgment'is that

happiness In ninety-nine cases but of
B. hundred lies In some other direction
than the mere amassing of additional
'wealth. Wealthy men sometimes play
Vi useful part In the community bill
Shey1 rarely, Indeed, play as useful ^
tart as those men whose life effort
•takes a different shape, or as those
teen whose life effort is expended In
Altogether different fields from the

.felds of mere money getting.
"Up to-a certain point the essential

thing for any young couple is that
there shall be enough money. After
that -point is once reached, money be-
comes a minor element, and as they
grow richer It becomes a steadily less
Important element in the sum total
of things that make for happiness-
hnd finally It vanishes altogether; and
then to heap riches on riches is mere-
ly an evil."

YOUNG ~HUS BAND SUICIDES
CHARLEY COULTER, JEALOUS OF

WIFE. KILLS HIMSELF.
CEDAR RAPIDS, June 0.—(Iowa

Evening Press.)—Because he quar-
reled -with his wife over who should
BO after the pet dog and bring it
home, Charley Coulter, ageii 23 a
handsome youth and a good dresser
but whose life has teen ruined liy
drink, killed himself Thursday night
by shooting himse'f In the head at the
apartments occupied by himself and
wife. For some time there had been
trouble as he was extremely jealo'is
of his pretty young wife. When she
risked -him to go down stairs and get
their dog he refused, a quaere! fol-
lowed and stating that he -had loved
lier too well and would kill them
both, Coulter got a revolver while his
wife ran from the apartment. Mrs
Coulter was nearly frant ic with grief
after her husband wars dead and at
midnight that night went down lo the
undertaking rooms and was discov-
ered trying to c'inib over the parti t ion
which separated her from the room
where the body lay.

CASS COUNTY~ISTOR7ERKINS
DELEGATES INSTRUCTED FOR

HIM FOR GOVERNOR.
ATLANTIC, la., June 9.—(Special.)

—The Cass county convention th is
afternoon in f t ruc t cd I ts delegates lo
tho state convention for Perkins for
governor.
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TRIBUTE TO THE LIFE OF EDWIN R. CLAPP
BY TACITUS HUSSEY

A BUILDER GONE TO REST

EDWIN R. CLAPP
Who died at his home in Des Moines Friday, June 8. He was one of

the Pioneers of Dea Moines and Polk County.

T HE passing away of Edwin Ruthveu Clapp on
the 8th day of June, 1906, removes from this
city a, much, loved and pioneer citizen, whose
residence here dates back more than sixty

years. The little hamlet of a few score of souls has
grown into a large city. At every stage of its
growth it has felt the impress of his industrious
'hands and the guidance of the sound judgment of as
honest a heart as ever throbbed under a tattered
jacket of homespun.

His l i fe . In Iowa has been a marvel of work and
accomplishment. He came to Henry county with
his parents In the year 1837, a young boy and has
eaten the ashen crust of poverty in common with
many other pioneer lads, who, with willing hands
and determined purpose have assisted their parents
in opening up farms and doing the drudgery which
usually fell to the lot of the pioneer boys of sixty
years aso.

He started out in the world with merely a hint
of education. Two winter terms of three months
each In a log school house near Mount Pleasant,
Iowa, was all that was vouchsafed to him. There
education. Penury and untoward circumstances
was.no time nor place, after that for even a partial
chained him lo such manual labor as could be
found and his own busy hands and resistless energy
car,ved out 'a career and fortune of which any citizen
of. Ihwa might well be proud.

•His entire time after the death of his fa ther ,
which occurred very soon after arriving In Iowa was
employed together with an older brother, in sup-
plying, very scantily, food and raiment for the wid-
owed mother and young slsler. Later, he found
employment at the Tiffany House, Mount Pleasant,
nt the sum of four dollars per month. His duties'
wo'p various; from stable boy to table waiter.

In 1845 his brother Wallace came to "Fort Des
Moines" to engage in the grocery business. Edwin
K.. followed him a year later, footing the ent i re dls-
lam-o. carrying his belongings in a carpet sack

Fort Des Moines" as he found It then was a
muddy, smoky little village His first season's work
here was running a ferry boat at ten rtoliars a
month. This was a somewhat conflnlng task, as a

thp7iman ha<J l° be at h'S P°St a sreilter l>art of

When the river froze up his work ceased but he
was not a man to be Idle. He found work In Wash-
ington county, where In 1S49 he married Miss Emily
J Koughton and came to Des Moines to live

From .his first arrival here in 1846, lu determined
tn make this city his home and this move was only
carrying out one of hjs many l i f e plans He has
told tbe writer many limes that he had a present-
ment, even in those very early days before ihe
were any railroads point ing this way. that this vil-
lage was to be the Capital—and a railroad renter
during his lifetime. This matter he had evidently
reasoned out in his mind and lived to see his con-
victions verified. He was a man of strong convic-
tions and when he be:ievcd be was right he was not
easily moved or swayed.

He planned carefully and when once a scheme

was firmly fixed in his mind he carried It out in the
face of all difficulties and discouragements. He was
a strong man, mentally and physically. These qual-
ities enabled him to endure privations mid hard-
ships which would have crushed a weakling.

I f we trace his life step by step, ever upward and
onward, as stable boy, freighter of'goods with bis
ox team, wood hauler, ice dealer, sergeant-at-arms
in the House of Representatives, lumber dealer,
farmer, live stock agent of the Rock Island railroad,
vice president of the Century bank, capitalist and
owner of one of the finest blocks In the city, wo will
find all 'these things have been brought about by
careful planning and persistent effort. Many men
have -wealth thrust upon them by inheritance. Many
have gained a competency in devious ways; but the
relatives and friends of Mr. Clapp may place a
wreath of Immortelles upon 'his brow of whom !t
urny -he t ruthful ly said:

"An honest mnu is the noblest work of God."
Mr. Clapp has made the most oj his opportuni-

ties. As wealth Increased nnd there was not an iu-
.•essant demand upon h!s time, he gave more atten-
tion to reading and study. He kept himself well in-

formed of the doings of the busy world and took a
deep Interest In all city matters, and there were few
better informed men than he on all that pertained
to the beat interests of the city of which he was one
of the founders.

Mrs. Emily Doughton Clnpp, the wife of younger
years, died In 186D. Love had ever an abiding place
in his first humble home. The wife of his mnturer
years was Mrs. Sarah AdeJIa Mills, whom he mar-
ried in 1871. An Ideal lite followed this consumma-
tion. His home was made desolate 1 the death of
Mrs. Clapp January 22, 190G. Dhe was laid away
amid the snow di-L.s of January by a sorrowing
group of relatives and friends, some of whom hud
known and loved her for almost half a century.

There are three surviving children, Mrs W I,'
White, Mrs. Ida Smith of Chicago, and Mrs. ij. w'
Hai-bach and a number of grandchildren to mourn
his death. His battle w i t h the grim destroyer has
asted for twen ty-n ine days nnd was heroically

fought to the end. ".any
Today, amid the blooming roses of June nnd the

song of the nesting robins be wi l l sleep his last
sleep In the beau t i fu l Woodland cemetery m3

wl"c» h"e °ver been ac-tlve In life are folded .d ly today. The heart whlcli
never failed to respond to the cry of the needy o
the distressed one, has ceased to beat. United °o

,=1
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J£r/sts,'r,r»,fs";rr-'»;
Who among us will not smite upon his bre-isi **

he turns from the iast resting place and S a v " f
Boorl man has been taken from .fsf vet wo "ft o *H:™s™»=='H
.-lcP

ep
a"e l° hlm ' "Kor S0 He 8|vo'" OVCtl l

GIRL IN BALLOON
FELT LIKE FEATHER

Woman Aeronaut Tells of Thrill
of Trip Through Air.

FRIENDS OF E. R CLAPP
TELL OF HIS EARLY LIFE

>*•>•.••.••.•• ..•-•..•-•••#-•-»-••••-•-•-•-•.••.
"[ have been close friends with Mr.

lapp for fifty years" said S. A.
Robertson. "I have always admired
Im for his straightforward dealings.

He had faith In the f u t u r e of Des
loinea and when he bought the cor-
er where the block has been bui l t
fiat bears his name, it was not con-
Idered a ..ood Investment by many
cal estate men. He came to Des
loines without a dollar and accuir.u-
atcd a fortune by his business sa-
aclty and h is abi l i ty to see an op-
or tunl ty . His purchases were a"'-
•ays the best."

"Mr. Clapp was a man who w.is
ood to his family" said Judge 0. 0.
ole. "He was very much at tached

o his w i f e who died last spring and
.1 never appeared at all reconciled

o her death. He was a citizen of

whom Des Moines might well be
proud. He was not prominent in
public l i fe and held no offices of Im-
portance In the city or state."

"It was in the early forties when
Ed. Clapp came to Des Moines" said
U Harbach. "He had early business
Interests In the state and came here
from Keoliiik. He early established
a grocery business In DCS Moines anil
his praaent business was the out-
growth of h l a Industry. The city has
•• -st a most useful citizen In h i s
death."

"In June, 184fl, [ came to Des
Moines and was ferr ied across the
Den Molnes r ive r by Ud. Clapp" said
P. M. Casady, speaking of the death
of the pioneer. "liver since lha l I
have been Int imate ly acquainted wi th

J , II Wa" a lway3 a "lan w owent his way quiet ly m l n d l n K n!s
own business. W,hat wealth he ac-
cumulated was the result of his own
enort. He took a Great interest In the
growth of the city and was a in-m
such as the city needs."

"Mr. Clapp lined to lake Rrcal dc-
l lnh t In t e l l ing tho story of how he
held the first plow tha t broke up
Walnut street and madu it a road"
said W. M. Moore." "Hn renewed
t n l s Interest last year when the new
paving was to be laid and used every
effort. 10 gel the improvement made
npcedlly and to harmonize the fac-
tions whlcl, were quar rc ' InR about
the material for ihe t t rcct . He was
a useful citizen."

KINGl/ICTORTslviLLING'
WOULD ACCEPT HONORS FROM

PENN. UNIVERSITY IF OFFERED.
IIOMK, .Inno ft.-Klnif Vlr-lor Kmranr..

nel. nnnivorlnif lorlsiy a micKi'MInn ina.lc
niiKli I orctxn MlnlMrr Tlltonl, MM ho

would III- r l l>l l ( l i t<! , I In ni'ftvt |li|. fleer m 'If
l )o<-ior nr I.IIM- from the I'eon. unl twvl ly ,
If I i la offered to him.

WILL REPEAT PERFORMANCE

MIDDLETOW^', June 9.—Miss Mag
gie Dailey, of. Mli'dletown, who hai
never even seen a balloon ascensioi
until last Saturday, but who on a dar
went up 3,000 feet and took a para
chute jump wi th all the ease of a pro
fesslonal, is enraptured with the ex
perlence' and will take up ballooning
as a business.

She told yesterday her impression:
in her first flight through space.

"I was not at all nervous," she said
"until 1 first left the ground and
heard my girl fr iends scream and beg
Mr. Kelly to bring me back. But tha
lasted only a moment and then I be
ban to experience the most bllssfu
sensation Imaglablo.

"My body had absolutely no weight
I felt l ike a feather blown about Ii
the breeze, nnd th« higher I so(\re<
the more wonderful was the export
ence. As soon as I was well above
tbe buildings I began to look abou
and the earth seemed getting hazio
and hazier until it was a blur of green

"The more I looked (he greater
longed to stay and soar higher an
higher. According to agreement. Mi
Kelly was to fire off n pistol as .a sig
nal for mo to cut loose from the bal
loon. I dreaded to hear I t , and al
though they tell me It was only five
minutes that 1 was f lying It seemed lo
me hours—but such splendid tones!

"The pistol shot rang out, mid
heard it so distinctly. It sounded as 1
it bad gone off right behind my ears
and I turned hurriedly to see if I
bad. I tried lo cut the parachute
loose, but somehow the ropes which
pulled the scissors above did not worl
\>sll, and again atul again—four times
in nil—Mr. Kelly fired the pistol-
thinking perhaps that I did not hear
And the shots were Just as harsh an
clear!

"t finally managed to cut loose, and
It was only then that 1 cxporlencm
unpleasant sensation, and that for onl]
a very .brief space. The narachuti
when released began to wobble so thn
It mnda me dizzy. I floated down
down, ns smoothly ns If I were being
swung in n great hammock, and with
each smooth, gliding swing I came
nearer to earth.

"I never felt better in nil my l i fe
and so de l igh t fu l Is ballooning that I
am now determined to become a pro-
fessional bnloonist.

Tho achievement of Miss Dailey has
caused no little comment among the
members of tho Aero club, who look
upon the young girl's ascension as a
par t icular ly br i l l iant feat.

Dr. Julian P. Thomas, one of the
most enthusiastic amateur ballootiisis
in the country, declared yesterday tha1

owing to the danger of the siiort It
would never become a popular one
with women. "I t h ink Miss Dallcj
was very plucky." said Dr. Thomas
She showed considerable grit nor-

napg more than could be expected from
most, men, but after all sho was not
reckless. Tlio trick is done every tiny,
and unless the ptirncluito Is defective
and refuses to open, llio performer
rarely meets with n mishap. But inas-
much as the young lady had never
done tire trick before, she deserves
much credit for her bravery."

In appearance Miss Dailey Is sllgiit
ne l tncc l lo be fragile and most rctlr-
ng and modest in her manner . Slio

lias masses of brown hai r anil deon sot
serious blue eyes.

EVERY MEMBERJ3ETS A JOB
15 GRADUATES AT STATE UNI
VERSITY HAVE FINE POSITIONS

IOWA CITY, June f).-(Iowa Kvcn-
UK ProssO-Dcan W. G. Haymoml of

the Univers i ty of Iowa college of ap-
p l i e d science announced today I h n t
Tfln mcml)Cr of tho Bn id i i a l l i iB class
or f i f teen has been offered n romuncra-
t ve post to be filled ns soon as be
shall hove received lit, diploma next
week. These positions arc will, mnn-
uracturnvs, bridge companies, clectrlo-
laus, m i n i n g corporations, etc Tbe
graduates wi l l K0 ,„ Minneapolis,
i Ittsburg, Anamoncln, Mont., and olh
er cities far and near.

WOMAN KiLLED__BY A FALL
CONCUSSION OF BRAIN FOLLOWS

FALL OVER B A N N I S T E R .
DOONI3. June n.—(Iowa Evening

reBS.)—Mrs. Margaret Bowman of
Jefferson, who canio here to visit her
nlcco dur ing the (}. A. n. encampmcn'l
sustained Injur ies from which f l i ,e
never recovered. She was about to
•etlrn and as she ascended the »tnlrs
n nome unaccountable m a n n n r she fell

over the banister to the hard floor be-
ow. Concussion of thn hra ln followed

which resulted In her deij ih. She was
76 years of ace.

STORY ~~is~FpR CUMMINS
GOVERNOR GETS INSTRUCTIONS

I N CONVENTION.
NEVADA, la., J u n o !). — (Special.) —

The Story coun ty repul i l l i ' an ronven-
tlon was a love feast nils a f t e rnoon .
Delegates to the stale conven t ion were
instructed for C u m m i n s for governor
and resolutions endorsing C u m m l n a
were adopted.

DES MOINES MAN IS OFFICER
STATE M A N U F A C T U R E R S ELECT

A. C. H U T C H I N S , SECRETARY.
T O W A CTI'V. June I> (Inrrn R v r n l i i g

f'vps^.—Tlio Iowa Sinte Mimufnrli .rfrs ns-
noclnt lon ok-flc-fl o f r l i ' c r H torfny nn fol-
I O W H : prfi[rlr>nt, T, II. r.ir*nn. l>:ivt*nport;
v l r e - p r e m r f e n t , S. W. Morr-cr. I own ril.y;
nr-rrntary. A. f. U n t r h l n n , Des Mo! tics;
tccaMiirr, V*. Morrlium, I ' t . Madlann. R,
I.. Wood of t)<>* Moiur* U'/ifl itiudn n. mem-
li**r of U in M f r i i M v o romlitfo. The n<>*t
m o t l n i r plnc» «111 .i<" Council N l u f N , T!io
EU3oclR(lnTi ront f r rnnr i ] thn t»lt;hl K n u r f i n d
an i l - Injunction M l l n In n n M o n n L lo^ in ln*

ion us f jo rn lc iv i iH j m < l ' - i - r l in ln . i t ln^ .

WrrUIInsr [nvItf lt lotiH, cnjjnn-rd nr prlnt-
<l. t i t IOMTHI ]irlro3 L'aaii.beil-Knssol! Co.
10 Fourlti 9t.

The Bracelet Store
Every woman wants a bracelet to wear with her' short
sleeved summer gowns. A pvetty bracelet is the finish-
ing touch to a dainty summer costume, and for that
reason it makes an especially suitable gift for this
season of the 3'ear.

The bracelet need not be an expensive one.

We have a wonderful assortment of gold filled brace-
lets that are real gold shell, not just the ordinary
plated kind, and especially selected by us with a view
to durability and wear. If any of these bracelets wear
out within five years we will replace them with a new
one.

They come in a great many different styles, plain
polished, Roman, rose, and English bright, with or
without chasing and the different stone settings. They
are beautiful and you must see them to appreciate them.

We also carry a large line of the popular adjustable
bracelets with and without signets and signet lockets.

The price of our gold filled bracelets range mostly from
$3-75 to $6-5° and in all cases includes any necessary
engraving that may go on them.

Those who may care to purchase a more expensive
bracelet will find our solid gold patterns very attractive.

/The Plumb Jewelry Store
518 Walnut Street

Millionaire Would
Keep Size of His

Estate A Secret

DENVER, .Tune 0.—This is a clause
of tho will of Thomas J. Emery, a
millionaire, a copy of which lias been
filed In the county court: "It Is my
wish (hu t no statement be mado or
published of the amount or k ind of
property that I may die possessed of.
The printing of such matters serves
to gratify morbid curiosity."

Of tho property left by Uvc testator,
only about ?10,000 worth of real estate
s In Colorado. The will was drawn
in Mldi l le town, R. I., but the testator
says that his residence prior to 1002.
was in San I.'ranclsco. Ho died nt tho
ago of 75 years In January last In
"Jalro, Egypt, while on a fcour. The
>ulk of his f o r t u n e goes to his widow,
Mary II. Emory. A sister nnd the
•hl ldrnn of a deceased brother each
;ets $20,000.

The final clause of tho will nppro-
ir ln tcH money In sums o[ from $1,000
o $10,000 for nearly every Cntholtc
lenovolont ins t i tu t ion In Cincinnat i .

'ERKINS GETS _ MUSCATINE
BOUNTY CONVENTION INSTRUCTS

FOR HIM FOR G O V E R N O R .
M'USCATJNK, In., Juno 0.—(S|io-

i la l . )—Tho M i t B c n t l n o county convcn-
lon today I n f l l n i r t n t l Its tAvnnty-ono
lelcgntes lo f l i c stato convention to
roto for Perkins for governor. Ilesn-
u( io.is endorsing Roosevelt and the
own de l ega t i on In congress were

itloptcd.

moMng N O A H S nt Tho Rosin n Lunch
five* yinir w i f i 1 i -ookl t i j r t r nuh le s t h u s f t
oi da.va, Your car fnn! wil l pay for jrour

Love for His
Cousin Drove

Jones to Suicid

PITTSBURG, June 9.—Thoma
O'Coner Jones took his own lite b«
cause he could not marry his beaut
fu l cousin, Madeline Laughlin, who o
April n became the wife of the Rev
Dr. Maclane Alexander, pastor of th
First Presbyterian church, of Pitts
who Is now traveling In Europe wit
her husband.

This la the firm belief of all b_i
friends and acquaintances, who open!
admitted and discussed his suicide.

Jones was devoted to Miss Laughlin
but both families frowned on his sul
because she was his cousin.

It is understood lie did not give.uj
hope of w inn ing Miss Laughlin unt
he stood In the First Presbyterla
church and saw her become Mrs*'Alex
ander.

Then he went home with a whit
face and collapsed. Early yesterdai
morning he asked his mother to ste
Into another room for a few minute:
and seized the chance to blow out hi:
own brains.

"Suicide by shooting," was the ver
diet brought In by the coroner's jur j
nnd a coroner's burial certflcate wai
issued for tho man who, at the deal
of his mother, would have been vvurti
at least $50,000,000.

REGIMENT j_N__OPEN MUTINY
MEN DISOBEY ORDERS TO PRO

CEED TO THE BALTIC.
ST. PETERSBURG. "Juno 0.—Ths Xovot

bi>rba*$lc rt»frltucnt which [9 located
Oklita. near St. Pet-rshurs. Is practically

i n state of open tmit!ny.\ It was unde
rtler* tf» proceed to the TialpJc provinces

jut tha men refused to ?o.

Absolute Satisfaction
Credit Department
Warneld-Prnlt-Howoll Co.

Des Moines, la., Feb. 22d, 1906.
Great Western Heater Co., City.

Gentlemen:— The Phillips Hot
Water dealer you sold me last Fall
has given absolute satisfaction, get-
ting, I believe, quicker action iu
heating water than any other Heat-
er made, and keeping the water at
an even temperature with very ilt-
tle trouble and lesa expense than
any other I have seen or heard of.

1 cheerfully recommend to any-
one anticipating putt ing In a heal-
ing plant, It wi l l bear investigation.

Yours truly,
ADAM STIRLING.

Some additional evidence of
the merit* of the

Phillips Hot
Water Heater

Ask for descriptive catalogue and
evidence on the heating proposition
by those who know.

Great Western Heater Co.
226 West Second Street. Des Moines


